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Women’s Sports School presents

Scouting Baseball!

Sponsored by WISE (Women in Sports and Events) Arizona
WHO
Women’s Sports School, LLC (WSS), was established to provide or facilitate opportunities for
women to learn about “non-traditional” sports careers, and fields in which women are
underrepresented.*
WISE (Women in Sports and Events), the country’s leading resource for women in the business
of sports, is a registered 501(c)(3) not-for-profit headquartered in New York City. WISE Arizona
is one of 21 chapters across North America.
WHAT
Scouting Baseball, presented by WSS and WISE Arizona, is four days of intensive instruction in
the business and practice of baseball scouting. The program will combine classroom sessions
with practical experience scouting at Arizona Fall League games. Cost includes tuition, meals,
materials, and game admissions.
The program will primarily target women who work in, or desire to work in, the baseball
industry or professional sports. It is suitable for women who have playing or coaching
experience, work in sports media, or have backgrounds in analytics, as well as college students
and serious baseball fans.
Don Mitchell, a former ML Scouting Director, an MLB certified agent and former college
baseball coach and athletics director, will design the program curriculum and oversee program
operations. Don is currently president and founder of College Baseball Advisors, based in
Scottsdale, AZ.
WHERE
Scouting Baseball 2019 will be based near the Peoria Sports Complex, where the Arizona Fall
League games are played. Classroom instruction will take place at Huntington University.
Students will be housed at the Residence Inn Peoria. All three facilities are within walking
distance of each other, eliminating the need for transportation.
WHEN
October 17–21, 2019
For more information and to apply for Scouting Baseball! visit the Women’s Sports School
website: womenssportsschool.com
For more information about WISE Arizona visit the chapter website: wisearizona.org
* The WSS is LGBTQ-friendly.

